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EU Declaration of Conformity

Getriebebau NORD GmbH & Co. KG as manufacturer in sole responsibility hereby declares, that the variable speed drives of the product series NORDAC ON

- **SK 300P-xxx-340---…**
  (xxx = 120, 180, 250, 360, 370, 550, 450, 750, 950, 111, 151, 191, 221, 301)
  also in these functional variants:
  **SK 301P-…, SK 302P-…, SK 310P-…, SK 311P-…, SK 312P-…**
  and the further options/accessories:
  **SK PAR-3., SK CSX-3., SK BRI6-…, SK TIE5-BT-STICK**

comply with the following regulations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directive</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>OJ/L Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMC Directive</td>
<td>2014/30/EU</td>
<td>96 of 29.3.2014, p. 79–106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RoHS Directive</td>
<td>2011/65/EU</td>
<td>174 of 1.7.2011, p. 88–11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applied standards:
EN 61800-5-1:2007+A1:2017
EN 61800-3:2018
EN 63000:2018
EN 61800-9-1:2017
EN 61800-9-2:2017

It is necessary to notice the data in the operating manual to meet the regulations of the EMC-Directive. Specially take care about correct EMC installation and cabling, differences in the field of applications and if necessary original accessories.

First marking was carried out in 2021.

Bargteheide, 04.03.2021
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